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The Western Boundary Undercurrent (WBUC), off eastern America, is an important component of the Atlantic Meridional
Overturning circulation and is the principal route for southward transport of North Atlantic waters and southward return of
Southern Source Water (SSW). Here a direct flow speed proxy (mean grain size of the sortable silt) is used to infer the vigour of
flow of the palaeo-WBUC at Blake Outer Ridge, (ODP Site 1060, depth 3481 m) during Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 3. The overall
shape of the flow speed proxy record shows a complex pattern of variability, with generally more vigorous flow and larger-scale
flow variations between 35 and 60 ka than in the younger part of MIS 3 and MIS 2 (b35 ka). Six events of reduced bottom flow
vigour (Slow Events, SEs) occur. These appear uncorrelated with Heinrich events, but are instead synchronous with the warming
phases of Antarctic Warm Events A-1 to A-4 (with one new one, A-1a and one poorly defined, ‘A-0’). This indicates that Antarctic
climate exerts a stronger control on deep flow vigour in the North Atlantic during MIS 3 than Northern Hemisphere climate. The
correspondence of SEs with Antarctic warming suggests a weaker WBUC flow due to reduced volume flux at SSW source or
reduced SSW density. Because the variability of the lower limb of the WBUC was not connected to sharp North Atlantic changes
in temperature, it is unlikely that the Dansgaard/Oeschger cycles were associated with a mode of MOC variation involving whole-
ocean overturn, but more likely with perturbations of only the shallow Glacial Gulf Stream–Glacial Northern Source Intermediate
Water cell. Nutrient proxies (benthic carbon isotopes and Cd/Ca of Uvigerina peregrina) at this site show similar trends to the
GRIP δ18O record. This correlation has previously been attributed mainly to hydrographic and flow changes but is here shown to
be better explained by variations in surface ocean productivity and subsequent decomposition of 12C rich organic material on the
sea floor.
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The dynamic behaviour of systems may be more
clearly revealed by examining their response to a series
of rapid changes than by examining their behaviour at
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the two steady states may be represented by the last (and
earlier) glacial maximum, and the Holocene. The
response of the ocean to rapid changes is likely to be
revealed by study of the period 60–30 ka in Marine
Isotope Stage (MIS) 3, particularly in the North Atlantic.
In the Northern Hemisphere MIS 3 is characterized by a
series of abrupt climatic deteriorations with a pacing of
1500 to 4500 yr [1,2], possibly in multiples of∼1500 yr
[3]. During Dansgaard/Oeschger (D/O) stadial (cold)
intervals northern hemisphere climate was significantly
cooler (5 to 10 °C), and dryer [4–8]. In North Atlantic
marine sediment cores ‘Heinrich layers’ of large
amounts of ice rafted debris (IRD) resulting from
Northern Hemisphere ice sheet collapse, correlate with
four severe D/O stadials in MIS 3 [9–11]. It has been
suggested that these large climate oscillations were
associated with perturbations in the ocean circulation,
involving shifts in the location of deep water formation
(from the Nordic Seas to areas south of Iceland) during
‘normal’ D/O stadials and cessation of all North Atlantic
deep water formation during Heinrich events [3,12].
However, to date little direct evidence has been
presented to support the suggestion that there may
have been associated perturbations in the vigour of deepFig. 1. A— Core location in the western North Atlantic. Deep flow directions
(North Atlantic Deep Water) and AABW (Antarctic Bottom Water, i.e. wate
bottom currents around Blake Outer Ridge (BOR) and Bahama Outer Ridgesea circulation. This is mainly because most chemical
proxies used (including neodymium, Cd/Ca ratios and
carbon isotopes (δ13C)) are indicators of the presence of
a certain water mass or water mass nutrient content from
which inference of circulation vigour may not be made
[13], although they may reveal changes in water mass
distributions.
Johnson et al. [14] were the first to study variations in
the vigour of flow of the Western Boundary Undercurrent
(WBUC) at Blake Outer Ridge (BOR) (Fig. 1), using
sediment grainsize at two locations from ∼3000 and
4000 m water depth. Their study provided low resolution
data on grain size history for three main periods in the last
90 ka. Period I (90–30 ka) contains relatively coarse but
variable mean grain sizes, hinting at strong and variable
current speeds. During Period II (30–12 ka [14C years]),
which includes the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), a
steady decrease in mean grain size took place implying
reduction to minimum flow speeds. Finally, Period III
(12 ka–present) records an abrupt increase in mean grain
size values with maximum values at ∼9 ka [14C years]
suggesting rejuvenation of the WBUC.
Since then several other hypotheses have emerged
challenging these views. For example Yu et al. [15],
using radiochemical data, propose that the flux ofare indicated, with WBUC (Western Boundary Undercurrent), NADW
r containing evidence of a southern source). B — Detailed pattern of
(BAH.OR) (after McCave and Tucholke [68]).
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essentially glacial Labrador/Irminger Sea/South Iceland
Basin Water, was actually greater during the LGM even
though the flux of Glacial Northern Source Deep Water
(GNSDW, from the Nordic seas) was reduced or zero.
This implies a stronger but shallower WBUC as this is
the principal equatorward deep flow in the North
Atlantic [16]. A stronger but shallower WBUC during
glacials has also been inferred from grain size studies
[17–21]. LGM reconstructions of δ13C distributions
also suggests suppression of GNSDW, with GNSIW
b2500 m, whilst Southern Source Deep Water
(GSSDW) occupied deeper areas [12,22].
The centre of the high velocity core of the WBUC
presently flows around 3500 m near the upstream origin
of BOR and deepens to ∼4100 m downstream on its
eastern flank at speeds of 20–22 cm s−1 [23]. In addition
there may be a secondary axis of strong flow around
3600 water depth where speeds of 22 cm s−1 were
measured by Jenkins and Rhines [24].
Here we present a high-resolution (average sample
interval 100 yr) bottom flow vigour record for ODP Site
1060 (Blake Outer Ridge, 3481 m water depth) during
MIS 3, using the mean grain size of the sortable silt size
range (10–63 μm) as a physical flow speed proxy [25,26].
2. Location and material
Blake Outer Ridge (BOR) is situated in the
westernmost part of the North Atlantic Ocean and lies
adjacent to two important components of the Atlantic
Meridional overturning circulation: the Gulf Stream and
the WBUC, indeed the origin of the ridge has been
ascribed to the cross-over of the two flows [27]. This
location is very important for the latitudinal exchange of
heat, salt and water.
The BOR is built by the rapid deposition of current-
transported sediment and experiences strong bottom
currents (Fig. 1). Because the BOR crest is isolated from
the continental slope by a bathymetric low, occurrence
of debris-flows and turbidites is precluded. BOR is a
high accumulation sediment drift site (average accumu-
lation rate ∼45 cm ka−1) and the core used here (ODP
Site 1060, 30° 46′ N, 74° 28′ W, 3481 m water depth)
provides an excellent record of climate variability at2 To avoid calling ancient water masses by modern names with a
‘Glacial’ prefix, which carries unwarranted assumptions about
formation processes, we prefer to use simply Northern and Southern
Source (NS, SS) designations with the usual Intermediate and Deep
Water (IW, DW) and G for glacial modifiers. Use of, e.g., LNADW
applies only to the modern situation.millennial to centennial time scales. At present the site is
occupied by Northern Source Water components: Lower
North Atlantic DeepWater (LNADW) supplied from the
high latitude Norwegian–Iceland–Greenland seas, over-
lain by Upper North Atlantic Deep Water (UNADW
∼1600–∼2300 m) originating from the Labrador Sea.
Lower Deep Water (LDW) containing a significant
fraction of water from the South Atlantic covers the
deeper BOR, below 4500 m [28,16]. The WBUC
extends below 4500 m and is therefore not exclusively
composed of NSW [28,29].
We compare our results with published data from
ODP Site 1059 also at BOR (126 km from Site 1060, at
2985 m water depth) [30].
3. Methods
3.1. Grain size analysis
McCave et al. [25] suggested that the mean grain size
of the 10–63 μm terrigenous fraction would provide a
more sensitive indicator of current speed than Ledbet-
ter's [31] ‘silt mean size’, size range 4–63 μm. The
fraction finer than 10 μm should be left out of the
calculation of the mean silt size because clay and fine
silt are deposited as aggregates and not sorted by
primary particle size. The ‘sortable silt’ mean grain size
(
P
SS), which varies independently of sediment supply in
current-sorted and deposited muds, has been used as an
established proxy for flow speed in many studies (see
review by McCave and Hall [26]).
Prior to analysis, coarse material (N63 μm) was
removed by wet sieving. Samples were treated with
dilute acetic acid (1 M) to remove calcium carbonate
and heated sodium carbonate (2 M) to remove biogenic
opal. All samples contained silt concentrations exceed-
ing 5%, giving precisions in
P
SS determinations of
±1.5% [32]. Grainsizes were analyzed using a Coulter
Counter Multisizer 3, as this produces reliable measure-
ments for smaller (b1 g) samples [32].
3.2. Isotopic and trace element analysis
Vautravers et al. [33] use benthic carbon isotope data
(δ13C, based on 4 specimens of Uvigerina peregrina),
measured using a VG Prism mass spectrometer with
analytical precision of ±0.06‰ for δ13C, (and ±0.08‰
for δ18O) at ODP Site 1060. We measured Cd/Ca ratios
on U. peregrina for a selected period (∼46–52 ka),
characterized by large scale changes in δ13C (U.
peregrina) as well as in flow vigour. Unlike δ13C, Cd/
Ca measured on different benthic foraminiferal species
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dependent as different species show similar results [34].
For Cd/Ca analysis a minimum of 10 specimens of U.
peregrina, weighing at least 500 μg, were picked, gently
crushed between two glass plates, and cleaned following
the method described by Yu et al. [35]. Cd/Ca ratios in
U. peregrina were measured using the method devel-
oped by Yu et al. [35], involving direct measurement ofFig. 2. A—Comparison benthic foraminiferal (U. peregrina) δ18O of ODP S
MD95-2042 (Globobulimina affinis, Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi and U. pereg
scale. The two intervals indicated by boxes show periods where the two reco
age scale for the two intervals, where the age scale of ODP 1060 has been a
foraminiferal δ18O of ODP Site 1060 with that of MD95-2042 after the ageintensity ratios on a quadrupole inductively coupled
plasma-mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) using external,
matrix-matched standards.
4. Age model
The age model for Site 1060 is initially derived from
Vautravers et al. [33], and based on the assumption thatite 1060 (solid line, 1-2-1 weighted three point smoothing) with that of
rina from Shackleton et al. [60] (dotted line) against the SFCP04 age
rds do not match (ODP 1060 lags MD95-2042). B—Correction of the
djusted to agree with that of MD95-2042. C—Comparison of benthic
scale correction of ODP 1060.
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from the percentage warm planktonic foraminiferal
species, respond similarly and with no appreciable delay
to climate variations as recorded in the GRIP ice core
from Greenland. This is supported by the simultaneous
shifts off North Venezuela with those at Greenland
argued by Hughen et al. [36] on ultra-high resolution
records. However the time scale for the ice core used
here is not the current glaciological age scale, ‘ss09sea’
of Johnsen et al. [37] but the newly proposed age scale
for the Greenland ice cores (the SFCP04 timescale of
Shackleton et al. [38]) because this is better in the lower
part of MIS 3 [39]. This age scale assigns ages of 29 and
59 ka to the bases of Greenland interstadials 2 and 17
respectively and interpolates according to the ss09sea
glaciological scale. Age control points were tied by
correlation of planktonic foraminiferal species abun-
dances (‘% warm species’) at BOR to variations of the
planktonic foraminiferal oxygen isotope record (δ18O)
of core MD95-2042 (37°48′ N, 10°10′ W, 3146 m) off
Portugal on which the SFCP04 timescale is based.
However, there may be problems associated with this
approach. The assumption that West Atlantic SST, East
Atlantic δ18O and central Greenland temperature varied
synchronously may be questioned. In addition, the
percentage of warm planktonic foraminiferal species
may also be influenced by differential carbonate
dissolution of the various planktonic species, for
example due to changes in the bottom water masses,
or respiration-driven dissolution. At the shallower BOR
Site (2985 m), Hagen and Keigwin [30] show that the
timings and durations of stadial and interstadial periods
between 40 and 60 ka determined by the % of Globi-
gerinoides ruber (the “warm” group is mainly made up
of G. ruber and G. sacculifer) diverge from those
obtained from δ18O (G. ruber), showing that the %
warm planktonic foraminiferal species does not corre-
late exactly with δ18O.
Such potential age-constraint issues can be tested by
comparison with an independent age model. The low
concentration of planktonic foraminifera prohibits the
development of continuous planktonic δ18O, or the
acquisition of AMS radiocarbon dates [33]. Therefore
we compare benthic foraminiferal δ18O values (U.
peregrina) from Site 1060 to those (Globobulimina
affinis, Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi and U. peregrina) of
MD95-2042, and thence to the SFCP04 timescale (Fig.
2). However, this too is open to question as the two sites
are in different (western and eastern) basins of the North
Atlantic with different supply routes for SSW which
presently influences MD95-2042 significantly [40] but
ODP 1060 negligibly [28]. Nevertheless, the twobenthic δ18O records are very similar and show the
same trends, suggesting that deep ocean hydrographic
properties (temperature and salinity) at these two similar
depths and latitudes in the North Atlantic Ocean were
also similar. Between 50 and 60 ka and between 25 and
32 ka, changes in δ18O of Site 1060 appear to lag those
at MD95-2042 by 1 to 2×103 yr (Fig. 2). This is most
unlikely. Even given east/west basin differences,
appearance/disappearance of SSW should not differ by
more than a few hundred years. We therefore corrected
the age model of Site 1060 at these two intervals (50–
60 ka and 25–32 ka), by correlating benthic δ18O at Site
1060 to MD95-2042 (Fig. 2). This correction results in
rather low sediment accumulation rates between 51 and
53 ka, indicating either a small hiatus or a problem with
the ages of MD95-2042.
5. Results
5.1. Flow vigour
The overall shape of the flow speed proxy record
shows a complex pattern of variability, with the highest
flow speeds (higher
P
SS values) tending to occur in
warm D/O interstadials, apart from those in MIS 2 (Fig.
3). During the majority of MIS 3 (35–60 ka) bottom
flow speed was more vigorous than in the younger part
of MIS 3 (b35 ka) and the following MIS 2, where
from 35 ka on flow speed was reduced (Fig. 3). The
P
SS
record also shows the largest variations over the period
35–60 ka, whereas the following period (20–35 ka)
displays smaller variations in
P
SS (Fig. 3).
Although at first glance there is some similarity
between our
P
SS record and % warm species and the
GRIP δ18O between∼50 and 40 ka, over the record as a
whole, similarities are less clear (Fig. 3). Within MIS 3
six intervals are characterized by large reductions in
bottom flow speed, centred around 34, 41, 44, 49, 54
and 61 ka, which are here termed ‘Slow Events’ (SEs) 0,
1, 1a, 2, 3 and 4. There is no clear relationship between
flow vigour at Site 1060 and D/O cycles (Figs. 3 and 4).
Instead there appears to be a close match between SEs
and warming phases of Antarctic Warm Events A1 to
A4 (with one new one, A1a and one poorly defined A0)
(Fig. 4). All periods of reduced flow vigour correspond
to warming phases of Antarctic Warm Events, and in
most instances even short intervals of cooling within the
broader Antarctic warming phases are coupled with
brief intervals of invigoration of flow intensity.
A possible D/O feature is that stadial 12 (after
interstadial 12) is associated with a large reduction in
flow speed (SE1a), followed by a rapid increase in flow
Fig. 3. A— GRIP ice δ18O [4], B— ODP 1060 planktonic foraminifera % warm species, C— ODP 1060 number of quartz grains per gram in the
90–150 μm (solid line) andN150 μm fraction (grey diamonds), and D — ODP 1060 mean grainsize (
P
SS) of the sortable silt fraction (10–63 mm).
Planktonic foraminiferal %warm species and IRD data are from Vautravers et al. [33]. A 1-2-1 weighted three point smoothing (thin grey line) and
1-2-3-2-1 (thick black line) smoothing were applied to the
P
SS data. Several D/O interstadials and Heinrich events (H, grey bars) are indicated, and
H5a (S15) was added by Rashid et al. [41]. Also indicated are ′slow events′ of reduced flow vigour SE0 to SE4 (thick lined circles).
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and H5 do not coincide with slow flow but are all
preceded by flow speed minima (SE0, SE1, and SE2
respectively). Lastly, Heinrich event H5a/Stadial 15
[41] appears associated with a decrease in flow vigour
(SE3), lasting well into the following warm interstadial
14 (Fig. 3).
5.2. Bottom water properties
The δ13C (U. peregrina) record of Site 1060 shows a
similar pattern to the GRIP δ18O record and the Site
1060 % warm species, with generally lower δ13C values
during intervals of cooler surface water [33]. Compar-
ison with δ13C records (Cibicidoides and U. peregrina)
from ODP 1059 (2985 m) shows very similar trends
(Fig. 5). Short-term δ13C decreases during stadials and
Heinrich events are correlated with abrupt increases in
wind intensity [42] which may have led to higher
nutrient input by mixing, and thus higher productivity
and export of organic matter (higher amounts ofpreserved diatoms were observed during Heinrich 5).
We suggest that the short-term δ13C variability is mainly
controlled by export and decomposition of marine
organic matter rather than bottom water mass changes as
suggested by Vautravers et al. [33].
Both U. peregrina records from Site 1059 and 1060
have similar ranges during MIS 3 of ∼1.2‰ (note that
the records in Fig. 5 are smoothed by a 5 point moving
average: the smoothed range is ∼0.8‰). However, at
Site 1059 δ13C varies around a mean of −1.0‰,
whereas at the deeper Site 1060 δ13C the mean is
−1.25‰. This ∼0.25‰ difference is very similar to the
difference found during the LGM using epibenthic
species which may record the water mass properties
more faithfully [43]. Although there is a pore water
influence on δ13C records of infaunal U. peregrina [44–
46], because the two sites show such similar variations
in U. peregrina δ13C we attribute differences in the
mean δ13C to nutrient related water mass properties.
Cd/Ca ratios measured on U. peregrina for a selected
period (∼47–53 ka) show lower values (0.06–
Fig. 5. A— GRIP ice δ18O [4] with most D/O interstadials numbered;
B — epibenthic δ13C ODP 1059 (Cibicidoides); and C — infaunal
δ13C ODP 1059 (U. peregrina) [30]; D — infaunal δ13C ODP 1060
(U. peregrina) [33]; and E — Cd/Ca measured on infaunal U.
peregrina (ODP 1060), all on the SFCP04 age scale. A, C and D were
all smoothed using a 1-2-1 weighted three point smoothing.
Fig. 4. A— GRIP ice δ18O [4] with most D/O interstadials and Heinrich events H2–H6 (grey bars), B— ODP 1060
P
SS , and C— Antarctic Vostok
D/H ratio [69], on the SFCP04 age scale. Also indicated are Antarctic warming events A0 to A4 (note A0 is a newly defined warm event), and ‘slow
events’ of reduced flow vigour SE0 to SE4. To compare the timing relationship of SEs with Antarctic warming, SE0 to SE4 are highlighted with a
pink background filling, whereas periods of Antarctic warming associated with A0 to A4 are highlighted by a green background filling.
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bottom or pore water, at the site over the younger part of
interstadial 14 and the start of interstadial 12, whereas
higher values occur during the later part of interstadial
14 until the start of interstadial 12 (Fig. 5). These results
suggest that bottom or pore waters were more nutrient-
rich at Site 1060 between interstadials 14 and 12 (47–
50 ka) across H5, whereas δ13C at Sites 1060 and 1059
suggest more nutrient-rich bottom waters only during
H5. However, the interval 47–50 ka is also a time of
higher wind stress and potentially higher productivity
[42]. Thus it is possible that the increase in Cd/Ca during
this period also resulted from a stronger source of
decaying organic matter [47].
Short term benthic foraminiferal δ13C and potentially
Cd/Ca variations at Site 1060 (and 1059) probably do
not reliably reflect bottom water mass changes, but are
instead largely affected by variations in supply and
decomposition of organic material mainly derived from
surface ocean productivity. For this reason the benthic
foraminiferal δ13C properties resemble the phasing of
events in Greenland. However during interstadial 14 it is
possible that the Cibicides δ13C record does reflect
bottom water mass changes – mixing in of more 13C-
depleted SSW – as there are no large increases in
inferred wind intensity and thus productivity between 52
and 55 ka [42].
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It has been suggested that millennial scale climate
variations may be linked to changes in the mode and
strength of thermohaline circulation [3,48,49]. In the
northern hemisphere D/O stadial intervals within MIS 3
are characterized by significant coolings and are thought
to be associated with suppression of GNSDW formation
leaving GNSIW as the major subsurface but not ‘deep’
water of northern origin, and even cessation of
convective water mass transformation during the
extreme stadial Heinrich events [3,12]. During these
Heinrich events fresh water, released by melting of
icebergs, is thought to decrease the sea surface salinity
(SSS) and thus density in the North Atlantic resulting in
a reduction in deep water formation by convection [49–
52]. Modelling experiments show that increased fluxes
of freshwater to sites of North Atlantic Deep Water
formation cause a decrease in deep water formation,
resulting in reduced meridional heat transport with
cooling in the northern North Atlantic and warming in
the southern South Atlantic [53,54].
Carbon isotope values of U. peregrina for Site 1060
and the shallower site 1059 show an overall δ13C
difference of ∼0.25‰ between the two sites, close to
that reported by Curry and Oppo [43] for epibenthic
species at the LGM. We interpret this as the baseline
δ13C being set by the water mass, but with carbon input
variations affecting signal magnitude at the two sites
simultaneously by about the same amount. For the
LGM, Curry and Oppo [43] propose SSW to occupy
water depths N2000 m with South Atlantic values below
4000 m, indicating strong vertical mixing in a transition
zone between the Northern and Southern source end
members. This is confirmed by the fact that the absolute
values of δ13C for C. wuellerstorfi at Sites 1059 and
1060 are mainly above +0.5‰ whereas the same
species in the glacial South Atlantic SSW source region
in MIS 3 has values always below zero and down to
−0.8‰ [30,33,55]. The values at BOR thus represent a
significant degree of mixing of this end-member with
shallow nutrient-depleted water of δ13CN1.2‰ [43].
Reconstructed bottom current intensity at ∼3500 m
generally does not correspond with Greenland millen-
nial scale climate variability but closely matches periods
of Antarctic warming, A1–A4. These results do not
show what would be expected if northern convective
activity controlled deep flow. The possible connections
between coincidence of large-scale reductions in flow
speed with Antarctic warming are either reduced
volume flux of SSW due to lower production rate or
reduction in SSW density (warmer and/or less salty)leading to reduced geostrophic flow (or both). It is
important to note that we are dealing with transient,
unsteady-state behaviour. The warming limb of Antarc-
tic events A1–A4 last no more than 2 overturn times of
the modern ocean (less than ∼3000 yr). Thus the slow
down in speed corresponds to the period of decreasing
benthic δ18O and ends at its minimum (Fig. 2).
Antarctic warming would involve warmer SST and
probable decreased sea-ice export from around Antarc-
tica, which, in the model of Keeling and Stephens [56]
would reduce the salinity of sinking Southern Ocean
waters. This argument is corroborated by Kaiser et al.
[57] who argue that enhanced westerly wind transport
around Antarctic during Antarctic coolings caused
increased northerly Ekman drift of sea-ice, whereas
during warmings the Westerlies were confined to more
polar latitudes causing decreased sea-ice export.
Although the record of Wolff et al. [58] suggests no
significant changes in sea-ice production over the
younger part of MIS 3, Wolff et al. [59] show clear
antiphase changes in Na concentration and δD at EPICA
Dome C. Thus there may have been decreased sea-ice
production during Antarctic warmings and reduction in
deep water salinity associated with brine rejection by
sea-ice. It is therefore expected that SSW density was
reduced during warming phases of Antarctic Warm
Events by both lower salinity and increased temperature.
Shackleton et al. [60] attribute deep benthic δ18O
changes at the Iberian margin to a combination of ice
volume and temperature changes. Sea-level variations of
up to ∼35 m proposed for MIS 3 [61,62] would account
for 0.3‰ of the 0.5‰ amplitude of variability
demonstrated by Shackleton et al. [60], leaving 0.2‰
to be attributed to temperature changes. With 1‰
∼4 °C, that would be∼0.8 °C, similar to estimates from
Adkins et al. [63], giving a reduction in density (σ(Stp))
at 0 to 0.8 °C of 0.15 kg m−3. Deep water temperature
changes with the warming and cooling phases of the
Antarctic Warm Events would then result in reduction of
bottom water density during warming, and increase
during cooling. This would have a significant effect on
the geostrophic flow of the Glacial WBUC. For example
with the flow speed of the lower layer in a two layer
system given by U= igΔρ /ρf (i is slope of the interface
between water masses of density difference Δρ, (lower
one of density ρ), and Coriolis parameter f), the change
in flow speed caused by reducing the density contrast
Δρ by δΔρ (0.15 kg m−3 in this case) would be UδΔρ /
Δρ, holding i constant. As typical density differences
between modern Labrador Sea Water and Lower Deep
Water are less than 1 kg m−3, the speed reduction is
expected to be more than 20%.
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lower limb of the WBUC was not connected to sharp
North Atlantic changes in temperature. This means that
it is unlikely that the D/O cycles were associated with a
mode of MOC variation involving whole-ocean over-
turn, but more likely with perturbations of the shallow
Glacial Gulf Stream-GNSIW cell as depicted in
Rahmstorf's [3] well known cartoon.
Because the locus of filaments of locally faster and
slower flow is dependant on density structure, the whole
picture cannot be deduced from one point. In order to
fully determine whether the GWBUC as a whole was
significantly reduced in strength or whether the fastest
filament of the flow migrated with the Northern
Hemisphere millennial climate fluctuations, a depth
transect of shallower core sites along an appropriate
transect avoiding shelf/slope influences will need to be
studied. Such information is not only crucial for MIS 3,
but also for the LGM. Models predicting ocean
circulation during the LGM [64–66] are contradictory
and presently poorly validated by consistent multi-
proxy experimental data. As a result, the state of
meridional transport intensity is poorly constrained,
crucial though it is to understanding climate change.
7. Conclusions
A direct flow speed proxy (mean grain size of the
sortable silt) suggests a complex pattern of variability of
the flow vigour of the North Atlantic's deep western
boundary current during MIS 3 at 3481 m water depth
(ODP Site 1060, Blake Outer Ridge,). Overall flow speed
wasmore vigorous between 35 and 60 kyr, showing large-
scale variability, while the remainder of MIS 3 (b35 ka)
and MIS 2 (LGM) are characterized by slower flows, and
only small variations. Within MIS 3, ‘slow events’ of
reduced flow speed are seen centred around 34, 41, 44, 49,
54 and 61 ka, (SE0 to SE4). All SEs can be correlated to
warming phases of Antarctic Warm Events but appear
uncorrelated to Greenland climate variability. Antarctic
climate therefore exerted a stronger influence on deep
flow vigour in the North Atlantic during MIS 3 than
Northern Hemisphere climate. The connection between
SEs andmajor Antarctic warmings suggests that either the
volume flux of SSW being produced was reduced and/or
the density was reduced, giving a smaller density contrast
and weaker geostrophic flow.
These results do not show the expected pattern if
northern convective activity controlled deep flow.
Instead it seems that D/O cycles were associated with
a mode of MOC variation involving perturbations of
only the shallow Glacial Gulf Stream-GNSIW cell.This, being much shallower, would respond more
rapidly to northern fresh water forcing than a circulation
involving the whole 5000 m of the Atlantic. The results
also offer no support to the suggestion that there were
massive convective perturbations to the deep ocean flow
following Heinrich Events [63]. The possibility that the
flow speed reductions were due to reduced wind-driven
sea-ice export (and consequential reduced brine input to
bottom water) implies that cold phase winds around
Antarctica were stronger, and warm phase winds
weaker, counter to some recent model-based sugges-
tions [67].
Hydrographic conditions at Sites 1060 (3481 m) and
1059 (2985 m) during MIS 3 may have been similar to
those of the LGM, because there is a consistent carbon
isotope gradient of ∼−0.25‰ between these Sites. This
suggests that the WBUC at 3500 m was in the mixing
zone between Northern and Southern Source Waters
during MIS 3. Short-term variations in benthic forami-
niferal δ13C, that appear synchronous with Greenland
climate variability, are attributed to changes in the input
fluxes of marine organic material and decomposition in
bottom sediments, with increased input during stadials
and Heinrich events attributed to increased wind
intensity/mixing and surface productivity.
In order to fully address whether the GNSDW/
GNSIW component of the GWBUC was significantly
reduced in strength and/or migrated in association with
the Northern Hemisphere millennial scale climate
fluctuations, a depth transect of shallower core sites
along BOR will need to be studied. The data shown in
this paper are available at: http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/
paleo/paleocean.html.
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